Announcements and Reminders

Fridays. In The Globe you will find announcements from International Student Programs. The Globe is our International Student Newsletter. It is sent biweekly (every other week) on Fridays. In The Globe you will find announcements from International Student Programs.

Dear New Paltz student,

Highlights:

Tip of the Day

Quote of the Day

The international student community contributes to the diversity of campus culture and New Paltz’s teachings and social activities.

The international student community contributes to the diversity of campus culture and New Paltz’s teachings and social activities.

Events and Opportunities

Announcements and Reminders

New Paltz ENGAGE-listed Events

Weekly CPT and OPT Application Basics Workshops

OPT and Future Workshops

Travel Signatures

Academic Calendar

Fall 2022 academic calendar

Coronavirus Information

International Student Services

Open House: Thursday, December 1

New Paltz News Hub

Join us for New Paltz News Hub:

Join us for New Paltz News Hub:

International Student Union (ISU)

Multicultural Festival

Annual Study New York Photo Contest

New Paltz ENGAGE

New Paltz ENGAGE

Study New York is beginning to accept submissions for their annual photo contest. More information to come!
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The Annual Study New York International Student “Why I Love Studying in New York” Contest

The Annual Study New York International Student “Why I Love Studying in New York” Contest

Take a picture or short video of your favorite thing about studying in New York and enter for a chance to win a $100 Amazon Gift Card!
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